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Appoints Fun-Ume Worker for Equal Jobs
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^  « •ifniUr m m  «t tit« Nortl

PhlladalpMa 4l*hrict. FrMtarlck 
Elllt, man«fl«f of th« Birminfhara 
district, was trantfanad t» Lo* 
Afifalat, and Ivary BiandMi, man 
at«r at Newark was sliiftad t* Sir 
minghsm. Tb» $hlft$ w*r« mada 
nacasMry by tha racant alavatlor 
of former Nortii PlUliidelphia Dla-

trict manaffor Laater SpeHntan la 
th« )iom* effic*' «taff m  aMiatan* 
a«eney. director In charge el ^ira 
Inturance. All three •! the ab««* 
branch manaflor* have eompllad 
impreMive record* m  branch nian 
asar* for the North Carolina Mu
tual.
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Wheeler will address the first 
session of the convention at 8:00 
P.M. on Wednesday at Alirn Tern 
pie AME Church, West Lake Ave. 
at Simpson Road,. N.W.

The well-known Durhsm banker, 
native Atl^Ata'i -Mid- Morehouaa 
College gri^uate, will >te intro 
duced t>y another d<itingutshed Ai 
tantan and Morehouse man, Geor 
gia State Senator Leroy Johoson 
noted Atlanta attorney.

“Today—Competition under In 
tegration" will be the topic of the 
first panri to be held at the Walu- 
haje at 10:00 A.H., oa Thtirsday 
C. A. Scott, publisher of The At

lanta Dally World, and S ^ u e l  E 
Harris .economist, U iUt^ Plan 
n|ng Organization, wilt co-chaii 
the panel.

Among the panellists for th t sea 
Sion are George 0. Butler, Preil 
dent’s Committee on Bqgxl Oppor 
tuaity, Hagan, Washincton. t). C-« 
and Dean Harding Young, Atlanta 
University, Atlanta Ga.

GUton, President-chairman, B. 
T:i. Washington Life Insurance Co. 
Birmingham, Ala., will address 
luncheon at Frazier's Cafe Society 
Hunter Street, on Thuttday' with 
Bdward Davi. ,̂ Detroit auto dealer 
m d NM> m id^estern vk* ptealf 
dent,, serving as toastinaAtHK

'  BALBIGK—C«T«nior T ttr f  Ska 
Ur4 fr l ia f  anaoune«4 that lira  
SarAh Herbin ot Gt«ensU>ro h ti 
been appointed to help farther a 
profran of equal job opportuni 
ties in the State govttmmeat.

Mrs. Herbin will work with the 
North darelina Good Nelfhboi 
Council th cooperation with th '
Departmeht of Administration and 
the State Peraonnel t>epartment 
Her official pMitioa will be em 
ployment services representative.

According to Governor Sanford,
Mrs. Herbin will b« primarily re- 
sponsible for recrulfmeat of peo 
pie who are qiialifle^ to f emplo)^ 
ment in the goir«mip(nt.

In a leUer s«i)t to |ieads o! atl 
Stale departme^tst tnititutiot^ 

ageocies, the Qovemor st«te<*
Ura. HeiMn'i app^ntnKi)': 

retresenU “a t  (ffH f (o uniir* 
eltJzetu of North CiiroUot, white 
or Negro, that o a f J o b  opportu- 
hi^et exitt ih'^i$ft«r,«toi)Ao7iii^
Of' course. We liliiiat'ta^st hpM 
«u|iUfM a»pllciMlU ftna e«pIore«
In Che pulylie h iierM  of the Stite

“Votir o < p ^ « ^ o n .u d  au|ip«iit,' 
thjb OoveHibr^ eotithfii<idf,< “irllt be 
appre<iUt«^ M V« tofeihtt 
to tstur» op^rtunity  o^^^niploy 
mJBot In State goveMA^at b i ^  
up(^ individual traiaing’ and 
(Mrlenca and aet «pbn r^clAl con 
ilderatiowi.” . ,

' llrt. HeH>tn 'lias ' had long ’ ex
perience Ih this a i^ ; ' having serr 
ed frofl) 10S7-lMia as asMciate di 
teetor of a merit'emjilo/meBt p^o.
^ a tn  in the SoUtS>M|t^ JtextoH ^iU fe Brown

By JOHN HOLLKV

RICHMOND, Va.—The Virginia 
Supreme Court of Appeals ruled 
here recently that enfonieinent of 
segregated seating at the Mosque 
and Parker Field in Richmord *s 
unconstitutional.

Hie suit involving the Mosque 
was filed In March, 1961. Later, in 
June,; a separate suit attarking 
separate seating at Parker Field 
was filed by Martin A. Martin, 
who died laat spring.

In each case, the plaintiffs, in
cluding Dr. J. Rupert Plcott, exe
cutive secretary of the Virginia 
Teachers Association, contended
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the segregation violated ,t their 
constitutional sighta JMUiuae tha 
facilities are publk-owned.

Upon hearing of the receat rUl 
ing' regarding segregated seating 
at these two public.tMlHtjless Dr. 
Plcott salA, “The ofinion df thC' 
Supreme Coui% of AppeaM,of Vir
ginia prohibiting segrkgatioa iti 
the Mosque and Parker Field Is.a 
historic deciaidn.” '

Court Supports 
Ga. integration

ATLANTA, G a^The US. Fiftn 
Circuit Court of Appeals this week 
cleared the way for the first vol
untary school integration by a 
deep-south School Board, thankr 
to NAACP Legal Defense Fund 
intersession.

The Court told Constance Baker 
Motley, Donald Hollowell and Hor 
ace Ward, Defense Fimd attorneys, 
that it has' set aside a temporary 
restraining order blocking Integra 
tion of the formerly all-wbite hlgl̂  
school in Glynn County Oa.

This order was secured by local 
segregationists on August I7th 
the day before opening of Qtynn 
Academy on an integrated basis.

The Glynn County School ioard 
had made hlatory by voluatarily 
ordering school integration. Ne 
gro parents called in tbs IfAACP 
Legal Denfenae Fund when segre 
gationlsts enjoined the Schoot 
Board.

Mrs. Sarali Herbin of Greensboro Tarhpcl 
Added to Good Neiglibor Council

and I 
thtit

al Of fie* of the ^tncHcaa F r ie t^

ters daring this period ware in
High Point.

A native of Concord, Mrs. Hef- 
bln graduated from William P en t 
High School in High Point In IfS* 
and received a B.A. degree froth 
Bennett College in Greensboro la 
IBM. She has also studied at the 
Unlvaraity of North Carolina attd 
In the graduate program of the 
University of Michigan.

She is a member of the Nation 
al Council of Negro Women, th* 
North Carolina Personnel and 
Guidance Association, the National 
Association of Intergreup Reli 
tiotis Officials, the Greensboro 
p>mmunity Fellowship, the Greek>l- 
tero Citizens Association, and the 
YWCA.

She - is married to Charles ,T 
Merbln of Greensboru.

New

LOCAL BIRTHS
Hia following births were r«' 

iMrtad to the Durham County 
tfealth Department during, t^e 
week of September ft through 14;

Hubert and Frances Veree^ 
|ii1; James and Annie Isaac, b<(y; 
Flefd and ina Evana, boy; Bar' 
iando and Beatrice Matthews, b«y, 
Robert and Mamie Young, l>oy; 
Junta  and Stella Reid, girl; O tit 
and Odessa Evans, girl; Douglas 
and ^Evelyn Farror, boy; James
|ind * Mildred Royal, girl; Owen 
and Ida Daniels, girl; Marvin and 
Beatrice Scotton, girl; John and 
Beatrice Smith, boy; James and 
Caroline Tucker, girl; Mack and 

girl; Luther at«
boy; Clarence alid’Mary Jastice,

iSbrvi^e CohtMlttSfe,;  ̂Her headqnar- Qertelia Glenn, twin boys.

Group S u p rtn ig  C o llie  Fund 
lop IL S. Leaders

WJ 
i't promi flgiafcs l i te t
^ s  kick-off meefllhi'st tfie White 
House here Thursday, for a HO 
ml|ll9« fuhd diHve Mf ,k ia ^  t t  
Nc#«^ colleges reads ̂  HIM- j  
Moî  out of “Who’s in
American bustla^s and i^ucatio^ 
elrcles..

Molt o f'the  tod* Negro, eduta 
tiohal leadank, i«olleg'
t>resideats, ,aitd ntan> qr Rii coun 
)fy’s most lucccfssful leaders froir 
tha bttsiaesa scomffiuttitgr took par̂  
in the tjinks Which m>ened th'

. Tbe lUti of course, was headed 
by Tresl^ t . Jo^n' iCeanedy, whs 
w i ^  in ho«i fpx the meeting.
’ tt' aisa litaUrited hesils, el several 
giant Qiaaufactifrin^' corporationi 
eke(nittves M major phUanthropi« 
orgaaicatlpna, baflinc publishers 
and officiala of aMeral major uni 
vendtiea, among , th en  Dr. Nathan 
Pusey, president of Harvard. = 

Asa T. Spaulding, president oi 
North Carolina Mutual Life Inaur 
ance Company, of Durham.
4lso present a t the meeting.

These men comprised a national 
committee formed to help develop 
the >2 Negro collegea of the Unit 
ed Negro College Fund. H ielr Im 
mediate goal la ralaing |50  mil 
lion for the coUeges. The drlvf 
for thia goal waa launched t t  thr 
Thursday masting.

Members of tha National com 
mittee are as follows:

John Cowles, President, Minna 
apolis Star and Tribtiae Co., Mia 
eapolls; Csrl J. Ollbert, Chairman 
of the Boar^ Tha Gillette Co., Boa 
ton; Williahi T. Gossett, UNCT 
Chairman at tile Boari, Detroit; 
l»orter M. Janris, President, Swift 
and Co., Chicago: Joha T. Jonaa,

Bonuo IN BOND
MELLOW CORN
KENTUCKYsmuiin
CORN
WHISKEY^

, t,?bktii»W |«9r|Kicla
Puttllshing Co., Houstoh; Dan A 
Kifflball, President, AerojM-Otnp- 
rai Corp., Aausa; Lindsley F. Kim
ball, The Rockefeller Brpthers 
Fund, N. Y.

Dr. T. K. Lawless, Chicago; t) 
B. Lourie, President, Quaker Oats 
Co., Chicago; Thomas B. McCabe 
Chairman, Scott Paper Co.. Phlla. 
Arjar Miller, President, F o^  
&t4tor <:o« Dearborn; A. L. Nicker 
soli. Chapman'of the Board, So 
cony Mobil Oil Co., N. Y.i Sober* 
D. O’Brien. President, Pacific Qai 
and Foundry Co., Renton; Baal' 
O’Connor, President, The National 
Foundation, NeW York.

Edwin W. Pauley, President 
Pauley Petroleum, Inc., Los Ange 
les; R. S. Reynolds, Jr., President 
Reynolds Metals Co., Richmond; 
Ast T. Spaulding, Preaident, North 
Carolina Mutual Life Ins. Co., 
Durham: Thomas J. Wataeh. i t .  
Chairman of the Board, Interna 
tional Business Machines CorpO 
ration, New York.
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KKK STICKERS 
POSTED AT SITE 
OF CORE ACTION

OAK RIDGE. Tenn. — Stickers 
aaying “A Ku Klux Klansman War 
Here” were glued on |>osta around 
the Multimatic Laundry oh Sept. 
8 as members Of Oak Riage C0R1> 
started the final hours of their 2 
day vigil protesting the hundry'f 
discriminstory policy.

Glueing the stickers, were 
Klansmen who arrived fb a car 
with a liceaaa plate from ttearhy 
Blount county, hotspot of raeen* 
Man ictlvity and site af Highlan 
der’s Snok# Maantaln Workcamp, 
which was le a tr^ e d  by a Myster 
ious fire folM liaf t  rtiU ^  sher 
iffs deputlaa.

One of tha three nansmeU 
spent an boar and a half inside 
the laundry, raturnig to the cai 
only once for kis ««Ut« robe 
which he daoaad as he raentered 
the building. Jka Youiig, owiMr of 
the laundryt has refused to nego
tiate and has abtalnad an Intunc 
lion against pWketing on hU prop 
erty.

However, the pMwting, which 
started July-ST, has caotianed or 
a city right a |  way adjoiniag tbs 
laundry. It # i a ^  thIa spot tha< 
the 2^ay v1<U waa b rii . rift#  
Sts CORK aMfliara partklpatad. 
To explaia tba pretest aatiea, 
vlillers carriM laiiairy kandle* 
as well as pUeafda.

«i early M p , Oak Udpa C O tt 
succeed^ In 19. la
cU e a t i^

DBlfVER, Colo.T-Krs. Annie W 
Neville, a native of Rocky Mount 
North Carolina was elected Grand 
Baiileus ot Sigm: Gamma Rho So
rority, Inc., at its 41st Boule held 
in t>*nver, Colorado.

More than 900 delegates repre 
(anting chapters throughout the 
United States were In attendance 
All sessions were held at Browr 
Palace Hotel.

sThe theme of the Boule was 
‘‘t^r«parihg Youth for Leadership 

Participation." The theme w t' 
l ^ l ^ l g ^ d  by an Iddress by Lo< 
ireitisiO- .nylQr,'. Assistant Director, 
Y ^ h O p p o rtu n itie s  Board of 
D r»|tei I'M Ai^geles County, Cali 
fatnia.

and local scholarships 
tdtaling more than $10,000 were 
aWard^. The retiring Grand Basi- 
h w , Mrs., Cieo Higgins, received 
tfei. l4attop«l Scholanhip ^  fur

WOman Is 
Sorority Head

ther her studies at the University Rights. A Itqaiiimous vote was cast 
of Wisconsin. i». supoort of the bill on Mental

Special awards were presented ^Mlth. '  ' ’ '
to undergraduate chapters at Shâ »
University, Howard University,
Philander Smith College, Univer 
sity of Oklahoma, Southern Univer
sity and the Boule Chaplain, Mrs.
Bertha Rhoda. St. Louis, Mo.

Regional Scholarship winners 
were, Bernice Williams, Florida 
A. and M., Louise Carter, Texas 
Southern University, Mary Eva 
Smith, Butler University and Mad 
eline Fernandez, Cheyney State 
College.
; The body adopted as its national 
p r o j e c t ,  “Vocational Guidance 
Workshop Centers” The delegation 
also sent telegrams to President 
'Kennedy, the Attorney General 
and A  Phillip Randolph endors
ing and congrati^ating them ofr- '̂
their sUnd in regards to Civl! MRS. NEVILLE

Pobr Race Relations Dubbed as Biggest Factor 
In Deterring Economic Growth of tlie Soutii

ATLANTA, Ga.-^The need of 
Negro Americans, and particularly 
<tf Negi'o Southerners, for "more 
and better jobs is underscored by 
ecanomist <Vivlan W. Henderson in 
a'short'study, "The Economic Sta 
tus of the Negro: In the Nation 
.M i-in 4h« South, published today 
bt. the Southern Regional Council 
: Vivian Henderson is professor 

aftd chaifTiSA of the Deparimen* 
of Economics ■ and Business Ad 
mlHistration at Fisk University, He 
is currttttly serving as a visiting 
pfofessor at North Carolina Statr 
College In Raleigh.

_ 'Despite gahis
HawJp-si^n i h i y  "Httif 

^ u s e ’. for , optimism regardinr 
rapid chatile ih, the status of N<! 
groes.^in, ^ a r  future.”

I "T enata^  fanarated by pooi 
jjac^ra^|t|a(is a n  not conducive 
ta ecaBcimie growth,” Henderson 
also ‘̂ a o s  .over school
dmgw|taUan, - W c*tta to achievr 

oppdfluhityi s{tii^ 
d^DioiMrati^ns, and plelket lines.' 
:fl ar« sUaply and tragicailj^ inlnii 

eel Ut .tia  eCoilotoit Ufa itha 
re^gio^ toikagd î iood
( a ^  rpUitioiis, the tull absorption 
^  vNegr6M. into the malnatream 
M tkii < r ^ o o —these sfe impers 
fi>re to- iMderShip seeking a heal 
Uiy Sonth.”
' Whtla- tMe*4«tome of tfegro fam 

ififcs <m<l' fadlviauals nationally 
ha^^growa -tirer five tiaaes sine*'

1940, it is -still “little more thar 
one-half” that of American whit' 
families and individuals.

Moreover, Dr. Henderson point.<i 
out, “in the South Negro familie: 
have an income of less than one 
half (46%) that of white families 
and only one-half th« income’’ of 
non-southern Negroes.

This fact, says Henderson, ex. 
plains “why Negroes have stepped 
up their efforts to speed school 
desegregation, which, in large 
part, derives from efforts to se 
«ure a belter break economicall

The proportion of Negro fami> 
lies with incomes between $4,000 
and $6,000 tripled between IM t 
and 1961, and the number of Ne
gro families with incomes of more 
than $6,000 grew from 4% to 
20% during the same period.

But the Heoderson -study sfaowa 
that these gains occurred between 
1940 and 19S4. Since that time, the 
income gap between Negroes and 
whites has widened.

"Negroes are losing ground rap
idly in gaining dollar parity with 
whites,” according to Dr. Hender- 
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